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Fabio is Available to work

Portfolio link

Portfolio Wle

View proWle on Dweet

Links

Iebsite LinkedYn

Ynstagram uo:T:be

Work Preference
LocationO Epen to relocate

PatternO Epen to F:ll time or Part time 
work

ymplo(mentO Freelance Assignments, 
Permanent Positions

Skills

Design direction )AdvancedM

Creative Direction )AdvancedM

leather goods design specialist )AdvancedM

Sneakers design specialist )AdvancedM

xan and Ioman l:…:r( shoes design'

Creative cons:ltant )AdvancedM

Brand Advisor )AdvancedM

Art Direction )AdvancedM

Brand Coordination )AdvancedM

Accessories design specialist )AdvancedM

About

Iith a disting:ished career in fashion design and brand revitalization, Y.ve s:ccess-
f:ll( led creative teams to enhance brand identities and achieve signiWcant reven:e 
growthR x( e…pertise spans across l:…:r( brands globall(, pioneering innovative 
strategies and creating iconic collections that resonate with diverse marketsR Fl:ent 
in ynglish, m( passion lies in crafting visionar( sol:tions and compelling narratives 
within the retail spaceR

BNAKDS IENHyD IYTü

Bra:n B&Gel calvinklein Dolce Z �abbana SRNRLR ytro FABYEPAKUyNYq

üyLxJT LAK� Ph(gital-Komads Prada�ro:p Nevolver Ne2:een Vene…ia

Tr:ssardi

Experience

Chief Creative Odcer 
Ph(gital-Komads | 0an 3139 - Kow

As Chief Creative E7cer, rapidl( positioned the agenc( as a premier 
choice for niche brands and
start:ps b( crafting :nconventional (et s:ccessf:l strategic visions with 
deep C:lt:ral YnsightR
Leading m:ltic:lt:ral teams of freelance specialists to develop impactf:l 
brand strategies and
narratives, opening positive Client Nelationship,
üe drives engagement across diverse markets and delivers e…ceptional 
creative res:ltsR

Creative anD segi.n sirectorP
Nevolver Ne2:een Vene…ia | xa( 3154 - 0an 3139

üe transformed a nascent concept into a compelling brand narrative, 
positioning Nevolver Ne2:een as
a gro:ndbreaking case st:d( in gender %:idit( and sec:ring its place as 
an e…cl:sive brandR
Pioneered distinctive private shopping e…periences, seamlessl( blending 
ph(sical and virt:al showroom aesthetics to heighten the brand.s :ni2:e 
identit( and establish its disting:ished stat:s

Creative anD segi.n sirector A-AClAugtramia
Bra:n B&Gel | 0:n 3156 - Dec 3139

Led a team of over 58 people with strong team leadership to revitalize 
the brand design and aesthetic,
achieving j1+ reven:e growth in Wve (ears, e…ceeding targets b( 58+R
üe Ymplemented an online shopping e…perience with strategic vision and 
innovation saving " + of reven:e d:ring the CEVYD-54 pandemicR
Created high-proWle collaborations with ind:str( leaders, increasing 
brand visibilit( b( 91+ and average
Ynnovativel( revitalized watch and e(ewear pro ects, enhancing comm:-
nication aesthetics and driving
c:stomer engagementR
Developed and la:nched high-impact advertising campaigns, increasing 
constantl( brand awareness and b:siness val:eR
Spearheaded %agship bo:ti2:e vision, amplif(ing brand recognition 
thro:gh immersive shop e…periencesR

Creative anD Degi.n congumtant wan anD ,owan 
foot,ear wain commectiony runa,aH foot,ear commectionP
Tr:ssardi | 0:n 3156 - A:g 3154

Achieved constant and high sales growth for the r:nwa( and limit-
ed-edition collections ylevated brand image thro:gh innovative image 
campaign pro ectsR

https://www.dweet.com/
http://fabiopanzeri.com
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=null
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/xhvWm-OVE
https://fabiopanzeri.com
https://www.linkedin.com/in/panzerifabio/
https://www.instagram.com/fabiopanzeriuniverse/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdY-grACkBE7wqmG0yvduOQ


Creative and Design direction )AdvancedM

chief Creative E7cer )AdvancedM

Languages

ynglish )Fl:entM

FeaD of segi.n
calvinklein | Feb 3114 - Ect 315"

üe spearheaded the transformation of the Calvin Hlein xan.s Accessories 
Collection, achieving signiWcant seasonal reven:e growthR
üe reimagined the Calvin Hlein 0eans Accessories Collection for the Asian 
market, fostering strong
regional salesR

FeaD of segi.n
calvinklein | Feb 3114 - Ect 315"

üead of Design
CALVYK HLyYK 0yAKS 
xan Leather goods and accessories Designer director
Y have collaborated in the creation of iconic collections with signiWcant 
commercial val:e, leaving a lasting creative legac(R
Y have transformed and elevated basic collections to economic s:ccess 
thro:gh a bold vision in designR
Y have driven innovation and creativit( in leather goods and accessories, 
contrib:ting to introd:cing innovative strategic visionsR Demonstrating 
m( e…perience as a design architect, developing collections of lasting 
val:e that delivered signiWcant b:siness val:e impact

MounDer
FABYEPAKUyNYq | 0an 3116 - Kow

x:ltidisciplinar( Creative Collaborations 
Concept:alised and e…ec:ted gro:ndbreaking design initiatives for niche 
and independent brands, consistentl( delivering do:ble-digit brand val-
:e growthR
xasterminded the 3156 PYNyLLY P-UyNE pro ect, catap:lting brand 
awareness b( 91+R
Collaborated on a start:p collection with Chiara Ferragni, achieving a 
remarkable 511+ sell-o:t rate d:ring the la:nch seasonR
Served as Creative Advisor for NyPLAu )315"-5 M, spearheading a 31+ 
growth in global brand val:eR
Neceived recognition for contrib:tions to the design and aesthetics of 
niche perf:mes and
alternative packagingR
Concept:alised and la:nched DyENJx AyTüyNKA, a sophisticated 
f:rnishing ob ects collection seamlessl( blending ind:strial materials 
with e…cl:sive handcrafted scented candles, ystablishing a niche brand 
renowned for its distinctive aesthetic and :ni2:e piecesR

FeaD of segi.n l San meather .ooDgy knea/ergLfoot,ear 
commectiongP
Dolce Z �abbana SRNRLR | Feb 3113 - xar 3114

Drove seven consec:tive (ears of 31+  ann:al reven:e growthR
üe designed iconic Leather �oods and Belt collections, elevating brand 
image and prestigeR
Leading the creation of the YTALYA  L:…:r( Sneaker collection, achieving 
58+ average seasonal
growthR

FeaD of segi.n l Weather .ooDg Degi.n congumtantP
ytro | 0an 3115 - Feb 3113

Neorganized and redeWned brand aesthetics, designed iconic monogram 
collection mi…ing historical fabrics design with modern leather goods 
shapeR

segi.ner l San anD &owan Weather .ooDg anD accegl
gorieg commectiongP
üyLxJT LAK� | Sep 5446 - A:g 3113

Designed avant-garde leather goods and accessories, leading to the cre-
ation of brand icons that are still highl( coveted toda(R
Ynnovativel( crafted designs contrib:ted to a solid increase in establish-
ing the brand as a leader in avant-garde fashionR



segi.ner l San anD &owan Weather .ooDg anD accegl
gorieg commectiongP
Prada�ro:p | 0:n 5446 - A:g 3113

Designer
xan and Ioman Leather goods, small leather goods, beltsR 
Accessories designer collectionsR

EDucation T jrainin.

313j - 313j -roIect Sana.ewent (ngtitute )-S(�B
CertiWcation S:stainabilit( Strategies, S:stainabilit( Strategies

3139 - 3139 FarvarD Nuginegg kchoom onmine
CertiWcation B:sinesss Strateg(, B:sinesss Strateg(

3139 - 313j A-( Wearnin.
CertiWcation Digital Leadership, Digital Leadership

3133 - 3139 -roIect Sana.ewent (ngtitute )-S(�B
CertiWcation Leading with Vision, Design

3133 - 3139 ationam Aggociation of ktate NoarDg of AccountancH 
) AkNA� 
CertiWcation insights of decision-making, xanagement 

3133 - 3139 -roIect Sana.ewent (ngtitute )-S(�B 
CertiWcation  The ne:roscience of strateg( and leadership, B:siness 
managing

3133 - 3133 Win/eD(n Wearnin. Certi cate of Cowpmetion
CertiWcation xanaging self-motivation, xanaging

5441 - 5449 (gtituto SoDa e Abbi.miawento Saran.oni
Degree, Art and Design


